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We, the students of Be:se High 
chool, respectfully dedicate this 

"Besse Bre ze" to Mrs. Grace Grant, 
in appreciation of her helpful in
terest, kind word'. and earnest desire 
to see Besse High chool improve. 
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Elll'"fORIAL 

HIGHER TILL 
Having struggled up through the 

grad, , we Seniors feel that we have 
r ached the top of the "grade lad
der.'' ~ow we ar' superior to the rest 
of the classes, for we have at last 
r •ached the coveted position of en
iors. But this i: our honor only for 
a year. After we receive our high 
chool diplomas, what then'! 

Looking into the future, we realize 
that the top of this educational lad
dPr is still far distant. So many have 
climb •d higher than we have. 

If we should continue climbing 
rung by rung regardless of what 
alway be someone high •r. The more 
WP learn, the more we realiz ' what 
th re is to b learned. 'I'he truth is, 
w ' could never reach the top. 

But let u · not b come discouraged 
by this fact, but rather let us re:·mlve 
to ~tudy harder, or climb higher; for 
th , nearer we come to reaching the 
top, the greater is our outlook and 
therefore the greater our compensa
tion. 

Roberta B zanson '47 

LET u co. T IDER 
Millions of people In e and die with

out ever knowing great pleasures, 
powers and abiliti s becaus they live 
far within their limits and have nev
er tri d to reach beyond them. 

It is a pleasure to feel that we are 
needed and that our efforts are nec
essary, but if we han• never tried, we 
miss this pleasure. 

To hav friends we have to be a 
friend ourselv s. But if we never 
try being a true friend to other:, we 
can never know what real friend
ship is. 

Sometimes a task may seem over 
our head; .but if we try hard, we may 
climb by our effort and know our 
true skill which otherwise might al
ways have been hidden. \Ve cannot 
hope to know life without trying to 
live our best for our ·elve · and for 
others. 

Harriet .McKiel '48 

"YE 'ANNOT KNOW WHAT YE 
HAVE NEvER TRIED" 

Pro-
"Ye cannot know what ye have 

never tri ·d," is a statement which 
rings true. It is a strange, yet quite 
ordinal';\' fact that b fore anyone can 
under:tand and stimate the differ
ent phases of life, he must experi
ence all. 

"Yea, Don; yea, Hero," rang loudly 
through the crowd as they cheered 
the great prize-fighter. One person 
conversing with his partner \Vas 
heard to say, "Well, they really make 
a big thing out of . omething small, 
don't th y'? Why, anyone could do 
that." Unfortunately for thi person, 
or perhaps fortunately, he was over
heard by the coach of thi fighting 
hero. Realizing that thi. man would 
get into trouble becam-;e of his talk, 
the coach thought it was a good time 
to make him realize the wrong in it. 

This man Jim, as we shall call him, 
was hired as an amateur to fight the 
next night. 

A day has claps >d and Jim is in the 
corner of hi: ring waiting for the 
gong to sound. The fin~t round • tart. , 
and .Jim i: out! Yes, b fore the fir. t 
round has much more than started 
the man that said anyone could fight 
and win, is out. Jim was taken to his 
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room and as he was recovering from 
the vicious blow received from his 
ot>pon nt. a slow smile spread across 
hi: pale. bleeding face and he .;aid 
in a very low tone, "I guess you can 
never realize the real, true things of 
life until you have experienced 
them." 

This, a· well as many other in
cident., will prove to you that, "Ye 
cannot know what ye have ne\er 
tried." 

Florence Flye '4 

"YE 'AlT. "OT KNOW \VHAT YE 
HAVE NEVER TRIED" 

on-
To prov • that the abov statement 

is not necessarily true and that many 
p •oplp toda~· know and beli •ve things 
they han• n 'ver tried, is the objec
tive of this essay. 

Over twenty-five million students 
in the United States, from the ages 
f five to seventeen, study books 
very day which state facts that the 

pupil has absolutely no way of trying 
or proving. "There are ninety-thre 
•l 'ments," comes from a ch mistry 
book. What ordinary student has any 
wa~· at all of ever proving this'! The 
algebra and mathematics books tell 
us that the value of pi is 3.1416. No 
matter how long a :tudent ma;\ fig
ure, he can never change the value. 

onsequently, the majority of us ac
cept the value to be fact without try
ing its authenticity. 

Beside the bed \\'here a four year 
old girl lies breathing with great dif
ficulty and uttering incoher nt and 
meaningless words, sits a mother 
waiting for the clock to tick away 
the seconds until she can give that 
next do. e of medicine. \Vhile an-

xiously waiting, she doe· not at
tempt to analyze the m 'dicine nor 
do s she even question it. curativ 
pow 'rs. The fact that the doctor ha. 
giv n it to her is proof enough. 

Although the fact that the light 
from the nearest star takes four and 
one half years traveling at the rate 
of 186,000 miles per second to reach 
the earth is a tupendous thought, we 
do not que tion it verit;\'. Indeed, if 
we believed it to be exaggerated and 
attempt d to prove its fallacy, our 
courage would soon b' overcome. 

When scientists tell us that the ato
mic •n •rgy field is the most vast and 
unconquered field of opportunity to
day, we believe them b • ·ause we re
aliz' our futility in trying to dis
agr •e. For us to prov' which is the 
great •st fi •ld of opportunity would 
be an impossible task. 

Men's knowledge today comes al
most wholly from what other people 
have proved and discovered. How 
slow would be our progress in Rei-

nee if every \'enturer had to prove 
for himRelf the facts that previou: 
:ci ntist::; have handed down! If our 
learning were limited to only what 
we try and prove ourselves, the pro
gr 'ss of sci nee and education would 
be very slow, indeed. 

But thanks to our wonderful heri
tage- a vast fund of knowledge
we can begin where our ancestors 
left off and carry on, knowing what 
we have never tried! 

Shirley Fuller '47 

THE ALL OF DUTY 
To :orne people, a small town is a 

friendly refuge from the noi:e and 
confu. ion of a large city. To others 
it repre. nts a dull, drab sort of ex-
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ist •m·e bearable onlv to "countrv . . 
hicks." To the remaining percentage 
it i home. Undoubtedly the latter are 
th mo t int •rested in the welfare of 
th ir own special community. At any 
1 ate, they should be. 

In pit of this, there is a definite 
tendency to overlook such things as 
modern improvements and a vari
ation of town oflicials. 

Year after year the same persons 
are elected to the same offices. And 
yPt, the townspeople sit back and 
grumble about it. But do they do 
anything about it'! Do they vote'! TO. 
Oft •n only about one-fifth of th • 
town's population vote! Those few 
who do vote ar' the ones who elect 
the same oflicials to the same posi
tions t'Very year. The other::-~, the ma
jol'ity, sit back and criticize but make 
no attempt to change the situation. 

It would be a different story if 
the to·wn officials were up-to-date 
and doing something toward the ad
vane ment of the tov.·n. But that is 
..;eldom the case. Often officials have 
never be •n out of their immediate 
vicinity, or at any rate, out of their 
:~tate. Others, perhap , have traveled 
more exten.:ively. Although it would 
cern that those of thi last category 

would have acquired a wider know
ledge of outside affairs, evidently 
they haven't profited by it a. they 
fail to sponsor any improvements for 
the home town. 

The officials and a good part of 
the townsfolk just say: "Oh, we can't 
afford to build a new high school or 
gymnasium. The old building is all 

right. We didn't have that much 
money when we were in school. A 
gym isn't necessary. It's been done 
without for thi long, it can b done 
without a while longer. Improve the 
roads? \Ve aren't millionaires, you 
know. \Ve just can't afford any more 
improvements." 

That is the attitude of a great ma
jority of the people in any town. It 
appear~ to m • that any town ''-'hich 
finds itself in this type of situation 
completely isolat ::-; itself from sym
pathy or aid from the outside. 

Our :chool ha · long been a 'bone 
of cont •ntion' in town. ertain p o
ple argue that the school building is 
all right and that a gymnasium is a 
silly luxury. Besides, the town can't 
afford any such extravagances. 

That i: a very lame argument. 
This school building i: obsolete. It 
is poorly equipped and it hasn't the 
proper facilities for sanitation. The 
water practically floods the base
ments in the spring. uch a condi
tion provides a breeding place for 
disease. 

This town i::m't so poor that it 
can't afford to send its children to a 
decent school. \Vhy, Besse was even 
given to the town. That': not likely 
to happen again. It's time Albion got 
a little initiative and did something 
worthwhil on its own. L t'g keep an 
open mind about improvements and 
not "bog down" on the job. \Ve con 
if we ll'ill, make our town one of th 
best and most up-to-date in the coun
ty. 

Ethel arver '49 



HIGH HO~ ORS-!10 or on•r HO~ ·oR -85 to ~0 

Roberta Beza n ·on ( 4) * 
hirley Full r ( •l) 

Anne :\lcKiel (3) 

Brenda Bra! 'Y (3) 
Faye 'ookson ( •1) 

Elaine Rideout (2) 

Joyce Fuller ( 4) 
arol Knight (4) 

JLNIORS 

SOPHO~IORES 

FRE HMEN 

Anne i\IcKiel ( 1) 

Dorothy Robbin ( 1) 

Maxine tudley ( 1) 

Geraldine Brown ( 1) 
Brenda Bralt>y ( 1) 

Florence Fly ' ( 1) 

Rosella R x ( •1) 

Elma L, (2) 

Elaine Ridt•out ( 2) 

Hattie Rood ( 1) 

'arlene Waugh (:~) 

Indicates number of times on the honor roll this year. 



Rob 'rta Bezanson 
Henry Folger, Jr. 
Shirley Fuller 
Anne McKiel 

E lOR 

'LAS ROLL 

George \Vaugh, Jr. 

'LA OFFI ER 

Norman Rideout 
Dorothy Robbin 
Pearl Rood 
Maxine Studley 

J'n>sident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norman Rideout 
Yicl' Presidl'nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hirley Fuller 
Sl c rctary ............................................ Anne McKie I 
Tno ·ur('t ......................................... Maxin tudley 

LA S MOTTO: "Climb though the rocks b rugged" 

LASS COLORS: Maroon and ·white 

'LA FLO\VER: White Ros 

COMMENCEMENT 
Baccalaureate ........................... 1\iay 25, hurch, 3:00 p. m. 
Last Chapel ............................. May 26, Church, 2:00 p. m. 
Graduation ....................... May 27, I. 0. 0. F. Hall, 8:00 p. m. 
Graduation Ball ................... May 27, I. 0. 0. F. Hall, 9:30 p. m. 
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• 
ROBJo:Rl A M. 81-:Z :SSO .. 

Bu ) : Pt~terJnJ{ soniCc.Htt•. 

~:nJoY8: Spor • 
Intent! to: J<:n\t•r Houghton Collt•gt.•. 

"Ut-rta" 

Softl.all 2, 3, I; llaskt•\t.ull 2. 4; lla:r.aar Committe-•• I, 2, 3. •, 
llrt•t•:r.t• Board 3, I; lla:r.anr Pia} 2: Juniur Pri~e Speaking 3; nior 
PinY I; Cia Rt•J>ort<.•r 3, 4: Junior itt'<l Cro 1, 2, 3, 4: <:ra.tuatlon 
U ht•r 3: H onor Hull 2, 4. SALUT TOHY 

Bus}': Talking. 
EnJuvs: ~ports. rHtt\ 1 

lntentl t.;,: llt• a muchini t's mat.•. 

Bnr.aar Play 1, 2, 3; Junior Pri~t· SIIPaking :1; llr<>t•:w lluartl :1; 

• \ul!t•nl Coun~il 1, 2: St>niur l'la' 4; lln kl'thall I, 2, ll, 4, a.~11't. mana· 
ll'<'r 1, 2: llasdmll 3, I ; <:ra.tuation U her ll, "I. SS <:H'TS 

SHIRI.E\ E. Ft Ll.ER 

llu > : Hl'arlins:: 
Enjoy11: Mu11i~. 

I ntt•ntl l<•: Teaeh. 

<'lass Tn•asurt"r I, Stwlt•n\ Coun<'ll 2, :!, 4; Br..e>.t' llonr.l 3, 4, ~;tli· 
tur-in-Chit•( I: Bazaar Pia} 2, 3: .Junior Prizt• SpPaking ll, ~·iml 

l'r>Zt', \\ultlo County L<'llltllt' Sp<>akin~r Con\~ t; Cla.~s St•t·n•ar)' 3: Clu 
Vi~•· Pr itl<•nt 1, Ba kt>tt.all Mana~rt>r 4; Ministrel Show I ; Honur 
Roll I, 2. :1, 4; Mnnagt>r of Ma~ra<ine I>rivt> 4; Bazaar C'ummith•e 1, 2. 
ll, I. Chairn1an 4; Junior Ht••l <'ross I, 2, 3, I; D. A. 1{ . Cantli•late 4; 

• t·n>ur Play 4. VA l.EDIG'fORY 
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Bu y: V.'hlsperlng. 
Enjoys: Sports and dancing. 
Intend to: c;., l<• U. of M 
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Bn kt•lhall 1, 2, 3, 4, l'a1ttaln 4; Soflb II l, 2, 3, 4 ; Junior Red 
<'roB 1, 2, 3, 4; llazanr <'ommlltcc l, 2, 3, I; llr<.'t'Zt' Board I, 2, 4, 
Lilt racy 1-:dil.<>r 4; llaza11r Play 1, 2; Junior l'ril-.e Speaking 3: Senior 
Play 4; Class Tre118\lrer 2, 3; <'Ia s S""rctary 4; Student Council 3, 
4, l'r 1dcnl 3; Honor Hull l, 2, 8, 4; Captain of Magazine Drive 4; 
Crnduation Usht•r 3, All- tar ~·orward of Waldo 'ounly Basketball 
l.eaJ'Ut' I. Fl RST HUNOH t;ss Y 

llus) : lloing nnthtng. 
Enjoys: Ski1111ing 5<"hnol. 
lnten<ls to: Tnwel. 

Cia ll l'n i•lf•nt I, 2, :;, I, llul<llar Pia) I, !! ; llnl<uar Cnmnnttt•t• 1, 
2, 3, 4, Ms't chairman 4; llaskt'thnll I, 2, a, ·1, <'altlain 3, 4; llll <'· 

hall 3, 4; Junior Prize SJ>('akmg a, St•nior Pin)' I; llfl'CZc Bonrrl 2, 3. 
I, a s't n•lvcrtisin~: manager 4; Studt'nt Counril 3, 4 ; S•·ninr GIBlll 
Mn,.,.hall 3; Ca11tain of Magazine llrivt' 3; Mini lrel Show 4; Junior 
Ht'fl <'ro a I, 2. 3. 4. CLASS PHOI'IH.CY 

OORO'l "' I. HOBBI~S 

lhs): Day dreaming. 
Jo.njoys: Ralph. 
lnlt'ntl ln: Ilt' a ()('nUlidan. 

"Ootti~" 

H•mwr E<lil<tr; llnskt'thall a, I; :ofthall 2, ll, I; 
Junior Pri>.t• Spt'Ukmg 3; Bazanr Play I, 2; c;ratlualion Usht'r 3; Senior 
l'la · 4; lhu:aar Cnrnm:ttt• I, 2, 3, I. CLASS C;I!o'TS 

( 
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I'I<:AJtL I. ROOD 

!Ius) : \\riling I ttc•n!, 
Jo:nJoys: llanl'ing. 
lnh•ncl to: lien !'Cretnr). 

llnznar Piny I, 2: II uu r ('om mitt• 1, 2, 3, 4; ('I " Vic l'r j. 

clc•nt 1, 2: Breeze llonrd 3, I, bu lm mnnager 4; Ch rleaclcr 1, 4, 
.lun1ur l'riz•• Speaking 3: c;rnduntion tJ h r 3: • enior Play 4; Junior 
lted Cro I, 2, 3, 4; Min~ttrel Slow 4. CI.A. S PHOI'li8C.Y 

Bus\': J)ulug t•luH>I olutic• , 
EnJo) : \cl trill • 
lnt<'fl<l to: l'ak<'" l•u lnt· s r.c•un;~•. 

"Studt~~" 

BRZ.fUlr Phn· l , 2: Bnznur ('nrnndttt•t• 1, 2. :{, t; ('laAs ~t'<'rt•ht.r.}~ 1. 

2. Cia s Vu·•· Pn~idttnt 3: l"IR R Trt•asurttr 1, Bn·t·z.~ Board 2, 3, 1, 
,\<1\l•rtising ManRI{c•r· 4, !'hc'<'r-lc••Hic·r I, 2, 3, t ; Htlldt•nt Counrrl I, 8, 
.1, !-\oftbnll Munagt•r 1: .Junior Prizt> ~peaking a. ~(·<"oncl pri~ti : Cradu
tiun Usher 3, !'t'nior Play ·i; St·<·rd.ar~· or !-ihulent Counril ll: School 
Trensurc•~ I; Min trt'l Sh<>w I; Sortlonll 2; Junior Ht•d Cross 1, 2, 3, I. 

SECOND HONOR I<:SSA Y 

<a:OIU.l> H. WAl'GJI, JR. 

Bu ) : lllushin~e. 

EnJ<>)B: ltnllcr katin~e. 

lnft•nd to: Uncertain. 

"Hotdor;" 

llnznar Play 1, 2: Bazaar <'ommitU>c l, 2, 3, 4; Junior l'rir.c 
pcakin~e 3 St-ninr PJa,· •: c;rn•luation Usht•r :1; Brt•er.e lloarrl 3, 4; 

II C'hnll 3, 4; !Ia k«-thall 1, 2, , 4; :\1ini tn·l Show 4. ('I,ASS Wll.l. 



'E1 lOR l:L 

Front nnv, (left to right): ;\I. Studley, A. ;\l<."Kicl, N. Rideout, S. Fuller·, ;\ti. s Mitchell. 
Bad>, (left to rig-ht): C. Waug-h, 1'. l{uod, D. Robbin., R. Bezanson. H. Folg-•r. 

The cla~s of U)47 is about to leave 
good old Besse High chool, but \Ve 
will never forget the enJoyable times 
we have had hen•. 

This year we have been led by the 
following class officer~: 
Presideut . . . . . . . Torman Rid •out 
Yicc President . . . . . . hirley Fuller 
Scaeta ry . . . . . . . . . . . Anne ~icKiel 
Trfa:wrcr ........ :\Iaxine tudley 

'las.~ ReJJorfC'I" .. Roberta Bezan~on 
'lass Adrisor . . . . . . Miss Mitchell 

This industrious class of six girls 
and three boys has taken an active 
part in all school activities and spon
sored many dinners. As a cla. s we 
want to thank you, our parents and 
townspeople, for the ~mcrifices which 
~'OU have made to help us and to sup
port our class activities. 



Front row, (left to right): F. Flyt•, H. !\1cKicl, :\I. ShihJ.-. , F. Cookson, B. BraiPy, l\t. 
Fuller. Sc<'ond 1·ow, (left tn l'ight): (;. Brown, H. Rc , F. Ket>f, liss ~lite hell (Ad vi m·), 
Jean Bagley, June Ba~lcy. Back row, (left to right): I>. <luiml1y, R. John on, C. Hamlin. 

The Junior class eleded offic •r: as follows: 

Presidf ut . . . . . . . . l\1arylin Shil>l •s 

ric" Presidf'nt .... Harriet McKie! 
... c c n to l'lf . • • • • • • • • • Faye 'ookson 

Trl'osun•r ... . ...... Brenda Bral<'~' 
Clooc'S Rl'JIO!'(f I ' .• ....•. Ros •lla R 'X 

Closs Adrisot· ..... . . l\fiss -:\fitchell 

The members of our class have 
been active in all school activities in
cluding the Bazaar, the l\1inistrel 

Show, basketball and softball. Most 
of the class participated in the Junior 
play. 



SOPHO lORE CL 

Front row, (left to rig-ht\: !'Ill·. ~ickcr!"on, L. Drake, C. Fuller, C. Waugh, H. Rood. 
Back row, (left to right): e. Knight , E. I.. e, D. Blak<•, E. Rideout, D. Libby. Absent, 

!<~the! Carv '''· 

This year, although deer •as •d in 
number, we had ever increasing vigor 
and ambition for our class. \Ve re
solved to pull tog •ther with the fol
lowing officers to lead us: 
President . . . . . . . . arlene \Vaugh 
Yicl' Prc.c;idcnt . . . . arleton Fuller 
Saretary ............ Hattie Rood 
Trwsurer .......... Lillian Drake 

lo.·s U port r .......... Elma L e 
Class Advisor ...... Mr. Nickerson 

We were also ambitious in sports 
and other school activities. Partici
pants from the class made it well re
presented in basketball, softball, 
school plays, and cheerleading. \Ve 
hope we can do better in every way 
next year, as Junior:. 



FRE HI 

!<'l'(lllt row, (left to right): )lr. • 'iekm on, B • :-I c. tcr, .J. Fuller, . Bmdstrcct, R. 
Rohinson, B. Bezanson, A. Bezan:-on. Back n '' ( l 't to right): .J. Hen. hl"', L. lark, 
'. Kl•cf, ', Knight, B. Blak •, W. Woodbury, IL Cookson, S. Bakel, (. Hobbins. 

On • •ptemb •r !>. th<' pupils of th • 
Fre~hmen Class Yer~ timidly entered 
Besse High chool. \V <' soon got oYer 
this and began to hk • our High 
"chool more than we had anticipated. 

\Ve survived Freshmen reception 
and after that wer' ready for most 
anything. At our first class meeting 
we elected the following officer. : 
Prcsidc11t ........... Joyce Fuller 

~"iu Pl'u~id1 nt..: •th Bradstt e •t, Jr. 
... 'eueto 1']1 • • • • . • • • Bett~ } Ivester 
T u a.•w 1'1' 1' • • • • Roderick Robinson 
CIH ·.' N1 porftJI' .....•.. B •tt\ Blak · 
'lass A.dri.•w1· ...... l\tr Nickerson 

Both boys and girls partH:lpated in 
!Jasketball, softball and !Jaseball, and 
th' other activities of th school, such 
as the i\tinistrel Show and plays. 



EIGHTH Gl{ DE 

Front row, (lt>fl to right): ;\T. Rowe, ;\1. .John~on, I<;. Lewis (Secretary), K Bes~ey 

(Pre. ident), L. Rhme (\'icc Pre idcnt), I. ;\lmk , (Trea urer) T Baker. Back row, 
(ll'ft to right): ;\ti . Mitchell, B. Coffin, I. (luimhy, D. Higgin , K. Spiller, G. Higgins, 
G. ;\lcKiel, G. Barnes. 



LIGHT OR DARK.~. ESS 
As Gail entered th' hospital room, 

friendly voice~ gre •t •cl her. The 
bovs in \Vard B had be n looking for
w~rd to her vi it all day. Once a 
week she came to thi · ward in the 
veteran·' hospital to chat with and 
keep up the courage of the boys who 
had been wounded and were here for 
final operations before being :ent 
home. Gail was especially suited for 
this job. for she, also. had a physiral 
handicap. 

he passed down through the long 
ro\\ of beds, speaking a few words to 
each boy: one had just had a 1 •tter 
from home, another was having a 
final operation tomorrow, and still 
another was being sent home. In the 
next bed was a new hoy whom the 
others introdueed as .Johnn •. During 
the conversation with him that fol
lowed, Gail knew she would like this 
blind boy very much. His boyish man
ner and good hop • of someday se •ing 
again made him attractive to her. 

Aft r this, on each on • of her visits 
to the hospital she talked an e. ·trct 
long time to Johnny. He spoke of his 
Mom and Dad on the farm, in on
necticut, and of the tim • when he 
would go home. He never failed to 
ask her to describe herself. he al
wavs answered patient!;\. "Long 
br~wn hair, brown ey s, about five 
feet two," and at this the boys in the 
ward gave th •ir whistle of approval. 
But most of all Johnny liked to talk 
of the operation which would be p •r
formed soon, after which he might b • 
able to see again. 

Finally the day came when Johnny 
was taken to the operating room. He 
had no fear. but much courage and 

RY 
hop •. This wa · a final operation on 
his eyes and it had to be a succes .. 

The op •ration was compl 'ted and 
heavy white bandages were placed 
over his eyes. These would be re
moved in a week. 

Time pa ·sed lowly but Gail was 
at the ho.·pital now, spending much 
time at Johnny's bedside. Th 'Y talk
ed of going to the farm in 'onneeti
eut and Johnny's wishes wer • always 
c-ompleted h~'. "Gee, I'd lov • to see 

" \'OU. 

. Then one week after the opera
tion. Dr. Richards r •moved the ban
dagt>s. Johnny excitedly crh•d. 
"\Vht>re is the light'!" But all was 
darkness to Johnny! R •alizing the 
failurt• of the op •ration, ht> :-;ohhed 
wild!.''· "\Vhy can't I sep? Why can't 
I hav(• a chanc(• at life and love'!" 

That aftPrnoon Gail le<lriH'd of the 
failure of the operation. he talked 
cheerfull.v to .Johnny and he tried to 
be strong, but his eourage failed him. 
At last he whispered, "I wanted to 
ask you to marry me, Gail. But now, 
I couldn't Pver hurd •n you." 

Gail spoke gently, "Go ahead, 
,Johnny, please ask me. You've just 
got to beeause I love you, too. It 
doesn't make any difference about 
your being blind. an't we go home 
and livp with Mom and Dad? ' a use 
you set>, Johnny, I, too, am blind." 

Elaine Rideout '49 

MY .MO. T ENIBARRA ING 
l\101\IENT 

I was sht.''ing in Massachusetts 
last summer with my aunt and uncle 
for a vacation when I had my most 
embarrassing mom nt. 

Across the street '\a!-! a neighbor 
whom I visited often. he had a boy, 
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ix year: old, called David. David 
u:ed to come over during the day to 
tay with me. Soon \\·e became well 

acquainted. 
One night as I was reading, I heard 

a knock at the door, but when I went 
to the door, no one was there. The 
n ·.·t night at the same time the same 
p l'formanc • occut-r cl. The next night 
I thought I \\·ould find out who was 
trying to fool me, consequently I was 
waiting when th • knock came. I open
ed the door <Iuickly, just in time to 
~et' David jump behind a tree. I 
clo ed the door, but I was thinking 
up :om • wa~· to fool him. 

The following night I was reading 
when the knock came. I continued my 
reading and ~aid, "Come in, if your 
nos~ is clean; if it isn't stay out!" I 
was amazed to Hee the door open and 
our minister walk in. I never felt so 
embarrassed. I gave him a chail· and 
told him why I had given him this 
strange greeting. He had a good 
laugh over it, but the next time I 
heard a knock at the door I answered 
it, in person! 

arolyn Keef '50 

A FI H STORY 
The sun was slowly sinking in the 

west as .Jackie trudged down the path 
toward the brook. He was whistling 
happily even though his back still 
ached from hoeing in the corn patch. 
It had seemed like an endless job 
that morning when his father had 
left him to finiHh the four rows of 
corn. Over his shoulder was slung an 
alder pole, with a much knotted line, 
a rusty hook, and a nut for a sinker. 

He walked down the stream a short 
distance and as he approached his 
favorit pool he bait •d the rusty hook 

from a can which bulged his back 
pocket. Parting the bushes carefully 
he shoved his pole out over the rocks 
and lowered the hook into the pool. 
He glimp:ed the flash of a . peckled 
trout and almost in ·tantly felt a tug 
on his pole. The first heave did not 
bring th trout flying from the pool, 
and .J acki' knew he had a whopper. 
He lifted harder swinging the pole 
closer to the bank; still the trout 
fought with all it· might, and as it 
felt the gravel of the shallow water 
lunged straight up. The pole snapped 
as the line clacked, and th • largest 
trout J acki • had ever seen flopped 
in the grass. 

.Jackie want d to run straight 
hom • and ~·hout the news, but his 
:J.1other had said, "Try and get a 
mess." It was a lucky day and even 
though he didn't catch any more 
over eight inches, the twelve trout 
would make a good supper. 

"What a day," thought Jackie as 
he hurried home aero. s the pasture. 

Roderick Robinson '50 

JANE' BIG CHANCE 
In the suburbs of New York ity 

on the eleventh floor of a big apart
ment-house, lived Jane Meredith 
with her widowed, invalid mother. 
Although they had a small payment 
due each month, they often had to 
pinch and ave to make both ends 
meet. 

Jane was a senior at Bradford 
High chool. he was an attractive 
girl of nineteen with brown wavy 
hair, a pair of honest blue eyes and 
a small mouth. 

One afternoon when Jane return
ed from :chool she found her mother 
not feeling as well as usual. 
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Immediat •ly she called Dr. Barnes 
who cam' shortly. Aft •r examining 
her mother, he told Jane that Mrs. 
.. feredith wa: seriou:ly ill because 
when ·he had b en hit by the auto
mobile, the cause of her invalidism, 
her hip bone had been cru ·hcd and 
had never fully mend d, and was 
now pressing against her appendix. 
Her condition called for an immedi
ate, expensive operation that would 
have to be done in hicago, but which 
if successful would enabl ' her to 
walk again. 

While .Jane was preparing supper, 
her thoughts roamed-if she could 
only pass those t •sts tomorrow which 
would enabl ' her to get a job, she 
would ha\'e the money needed for the 
op •ration. 

That night wh •n her mother was 
asleep, Jane studied until everything 
began to look alike. Then ~·he decid •d 
to get soml' sleep, but she couldn't, 
and lay there thinking how much de
pended upon h •r. Finally, she must 
have fall •n asleep because the next 
morning, the sun a wok' h •r. There 
was only one hour for Jane to get 
breakfast, arrange for :omeone to 
stay with her mother and get to 
school on time. But she made it with 
a few minutes to :pare. 

Jane wrote faithfully all day. B:v 
four o'clock her fingers ach d so that 
it se •med as though she couldn't 
writ another word. After another 
hour had pa.' sed which seemed the 
longest one Jane had ev •r li ve<l 
through, :he had finished. 

That evening as Professor Allen 
Johnson of Bradford High chool sat 
correcting the tests, he noticed this 
one paper that was written as if the 
writer kn w what :he wa~ writing 

about - the answers were clear and 
brief. H ' noticed the name, .Jan 
i\I •redith - whoever :;he wa , he 
certainly had ability. He would 
have to have an interview with her 
tomorrow. 

The next day when Jane got to 
school ~fr. Johnson, a tall, hand ome 
man in his late twenties, compliment
ed her on her .spl •ndid work and said 
he thought she deserved the job. he 
was overjoyed and told him how she 
had been counting on passing the 
test~. ,'he went on to t •11 him about 
her mother and what she planned to 
do. He sel•med interested, so she told 
him everything. 

When she had finished he :-mid 
that she could plan on starting to 
teach ne.·t 1\londay morning. H • al
so told her that he would make th' 
res •rvations for her mother to I •ave 
for hicago tomorrow. 

,Jan • was plt-ased that she could 
stop on her way home and tell Dr. 
Barnes her plans. 

,Jane hurried home to tell her moth
cr . .Mrs. Ml•redith protested at first, 
but knowing it was a matter of life 
and death, !'h • was willing to submit 
for he1· daughter's sake. 

The following clays were not so 
lonely as Jane had expected them to 
be because she was occupied with her 
work. he saw~ fr. Johnson frequent
!:-. and often he took her to the movies. 

he had come to like him very much 
and she hop d h liked her in return. 

Four months had passed when 
.Jane received a letter from her moth
er saying that she "ould be in New 
York, March 25. he didn't ::-;av 
'' h ther th' operation was a success 
or not. But Jane was overjoyed that 
her mother was coming home. 
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When March 25 finally came, 
,Jan' and All •n met Mr . l\1 ~redith 
and Dr. Barnes at the station. Jane 
could hardly believe her eyes when 
she saw her dear mother walking 
off the train, leaning on the faithful 
arm of Dr. Barnes. She was a pic
ture of good health. After Jane had 
greeted her with a shower of kisses, 
they all, except Dr. Barne · whose 
family ,.,·as waiting for him, got into 
Allen's car and started for the Mere
dith apartment. After discussing 
what had happened, Mrs. Meredith 
decided she had b •tter lie down for 
a rest. 

As Allen and ,Jane sat on the divan 
in th • living room, Allen ::-~aid, tak
ing Jane'::-; hand in hi::-~, "I've ju::-~t got 
to ask you this, do you think you 
could ever love me enough to marry 
me?" 

Jane knew what was coming so she 
had her answer ready, "I wouldn't 
have to try very hard," she said in 
her sweetest manner. Just then Mrs. 
Mer •dith •ntered the room. 

"Oh, excuse me," she exclaim •cl 
and left. 

But Allen and Jane didn't even 
hear her as they were lost in their 
new found love. 

arlene \Vaugh '49 

\VHAT I 
That the more one learns and stu

dies, the more he realizes his punity 
and insignificance is a fact main
tained by many. Great thinkers re
alize that this planet is as a pin point 
in compari::-~on to the universe. Ther' 
is limitless ::-;pace around this earth 
of ours. How many of us ever stop to 
think of the immensity of this-our 
universe'? 

A certain star cluster, namely Her-

cule , has stars approaching the 
earth at the terrific rate of two hun
dred miles a second. Even at thi · 
rat >, a billion years will pass before 
th • e star reach our earth. 

If one traveled on the wing' of 
light, 186,000 miles per second, four 
and one-half years would b required 
to reach the neare ·t star. No one 
knows how far away the farthest 
star is. 

The majority of the star:s could 
contain hundred::-; of earths. Some 
could even envelop millions of earths. 
Yet the stars ar • as numb rle..,s a~· 

the sands by the seashore. 
Only very rarely does one star col

lide with anoth 'r. If we were to draw 
a scale model where ships \\'ere stars, 
th' average ship would be over a mil
lion miles from th • nearest neighbor. 

Truly, these thoughts are stupen
dous. Our earth is "tiny" compared 
to the universe. And yet, all the de
tails of the universe are laid down in 
a well ordered Plan. I think the 
Psalmi:t stat ,' how I feel, after 
reading these fact~. better than I 
can-

" When I consider Thy heavens, the 
work of Thy fingers, the moon and 
the stars, which Thou hast ordained ; 

"\Vhat is man, that Thou art mind
ful of him'?" 

hirley Fuller '47 

E.rcc·n>ts from Esso IJS Entitled: 
"AMERICA' ONTRIBUTION 

FOR PER~IAJ. TENT PEA E" 
"\V must rememb r that regard

less of race, color, creed, . ex, econo
mic or political background, all hu
man beings are capable of thinking 
for themselves, if they are given a 
chance to do ~ o." 

Dorothy Robbin '4 7 
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"The r •lationship between Russia 
and the nitPd ~ tat'S has grown 
even mor' touchy since Greece has 
app alect to us to help them estab
lish a democracy. The Russian: have 
even compared th pre ·ent United 

tate· policy to Hitler' Regime. I 
realize that the United State: i · not 
wholly at fault. lmt under thes con
ditions permanent peace is just an 
ideal." 

Hoherta Bezanson '47 

"Americans must take the respon
sibilit~· of citizenship in a demo
cracy. If w' want our nation to be 
strong and s •If-reliant, then w' must 
each b • strong and g •nerous toward 
our fellowmen. \Ve cannot promote 
dt'mocracy in oth •r countries unless 
it is full~· carried out in our own 
land." 

Anne McKiel '47 

"The United States contributes its 
heritage of a great and free people 
to guid thP world in the way of free 
people to mak ' and maintain a last
ing peace. From this heritage we con
tribute stat smen determined that 
this nation must take a postive stand 
and :upport it with th strength we 
posse:. on the line of justice and 
right for all men." 

Brenda Braley '4 

"Reconstruction and rehabilita
tion always play a large part after 
any war and by this means of pro
moting good citizenship between na
tions, future wars arc partially al
layed. Th rnited tate: has already 
loaned large sums of money to the 
devastated Europ an nations who 
are trying to rise again. \Ve must 
help them for their own interests as 
well as for theirs, for 'to let our fel-

low beings live in want and mis ry 
leaves a rh;k of our catching the sam 
dis \~lSC.' ., 

Faye ook:;on '48 

"Peace, Peace, Peace." This heart 
rending cry i · falling today upon our 
ears in hine ·e, English, Indian, 
Russian, Fr nch and many other 
languag 's. What is the nit •d Stnte 
of America doing to satisfy this 
ever increa::-~ing cry'! 

Recau::-;' of our prcstig ', power and 
resources, nations of the world look 
up to us as b 'ing capable and willing 
promoters of world p •ac' and • •cu
rity. \V ~ must give this aid to thos • 
in dcsp •rate n' d." 

Shirley Full •r '17 

THE E TD OF THE YEAR 

Li::-~h•n, my friends 
And you will hear 
Of the happy end 
Of our Freshman year. 

We started with French 
It : ' •med so queer 
Its words and meanings 
Fill •d us with fear. 

Engli.'h, my goodness 
That sur' wa: tough! 

imiles and metaphor'
\Vho could like that :tuff'? 

Our math class was fun, 
Tho' fractions and 'quations 
Caus cl us much trouble 
On man:v occasions. 

\Vorld history came next 
\Vhich interestingly shows UH 

How men through the ages 
Has improv d on his status. 
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We loved our t achers 
\Vhose patience and tact 
Helped us through hard places 
And taught us the fact. 

Now, there's our classmate -
Their friendships so tender 
\Vill b ckon us back 
To school, in eptember. 

Joyce Fuller '50 

THE NE\V YEAR 

When a new year is added w 
th • long string of year:;, 

L •t us hope its dav.·ning will 
not bring us tears. 

L •t us be thankful for the wonderful 
things in life 

And re~mlve to make our world 
fre • from all pain and strife. 

Each year with all itH days 
i: like a myHtery untold. 

And lik a string of p arls, 
its value is that of gold. 

Th • mystery is very strange 
for old and young to see. 

Then let's resolve to live our days 
to make a golden memory. 

Betty Blake '50 

THE NIGHT BEFORE TEST DAY 

'Twas the night before test day 
And all through the house 
You could hear m studying 
Much louder than a mouse. 

The books w •rc piled high 
On the table v.·ith care 
They rose before me 
Oh me! \Vhat a nightmare. 

\Vriting a po •m 
And tracing a map-
0, how I wished 
I could just ... take ... a ... nap! 

Bernice Bezanson '50 

THE MAR 'H OF DIME 

You give to the deaf, the dumb, the 
blind-

Then why not give to the "March 
of Dimes?" 

The helpleHs, the crippled, they want 
to live; 

They dep •nd on dimes you are 
asked to give. 

A nun;e named Kenny has given her 
life 

\Vith a battle won through years 
of strife; 

So give your dimes to this cause so 
fine 

And help along this "March of 
Dim s." 

Roddy Robinson '50 

THE JUNIOR LASS 
Our President is Marylin 
The girl for whom we eek 
\Vhen information is our need. 
\Ve've all nicknamed h r" queak." 

Fay is another officer ; 
All studies she can pass. 

he keeps all notes and records, 
too, 

As scrib of our clas .. 

We're \Valdo ounty hamps, you 
know, 

And a girl of forward fame 
Is our brown haired Jeanie 
Who's out to win the game. 
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Another forward whom we praise 
\Vho plays with all her might, 
b Flor nc Flye, who do'S her 

part 
In gam · to win the fight. 

weet Donald i' our Romeo 
Ot the Junior cia ·s. 
He know· so much in hi:tory 
Of course, we know he'll pass. 

Anoth r boy we all admire, 
A champion athlete, 
Is 'ecil Hamlin, tall and strong, 
A prize whom all should me •t. 

And then there's Jean's twin sis
ter, .J un ', 

On whom you can dep 'JHl. 

he'll do most anything you ask, 
And is a staunch and honest friend. 

Note writing i: a weakn •ss of 
Full many a Besse lass, 
But Harriet can top them all 
By writing them in class. 

A sporting girl, who likes to go 
To dances and to shows, 
Is Mary Fuller, whose di::-;lik' 
Is school-but still she goes. 

ltosella R 'X, a pleasant girl 
\Vhos ' hair-do is her pride, 
Is never found without a mile 
And witty words be ·ides. 

The tom-boy of our cla i Ferne 
\Vho'. full of vim and pep; 
And wh n it com L to playing 

sports 
She's alwa~·s right in step. 

Now to the last boy of our class 
"Dick" J ohn!'\on is his nam(' 
For ncle 'am he served at sea, 
This year to us he came. 

Dear Gerry is our Junior blonde 
\Vho join •d with us this year. 
H •r kind is Y 'ry hard to find 
0' r all this earthly sphere. 

Our tr •asurcr we no\\' include 
And Brenda is the one-
So loyal and dependabl ' 
But still a lot of fun. 

Just put us all together 
And we'll mak' a jolly group. 
Together w will ahvays work 
"To conqu •r, we will all but stoop." 

Rob •rta Bezan:on '47 
Florence Flye '4 7 
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Front ro", (lt>ft to dght): H. Rood, 1\l. Studley, • I. Shihle::;, H. ~1cKiel, F. Cook::-on, L. 
Drake. Second row, (left to right): S. Brad treet, . Waugh, A. :;\1cKiel, S. Fuller, B. 
Sylv-<:! te1·, .J. Fuller, B. Bmlt>y. llnek ro\\', (left to l"ight): 1 '. Rideout, :1\11·. Nicker::;on, 
R. Robinson, C. Fulll'l'. 

The officers of th • four classes, 
under the guidance of Principal 
Ticker::-;on, make up the members of 

the tudcnt Council. The officers of 
the ouncil ar • as follows: 
Prct;idcnt ......... Harriet McKiel 
l'icl' President .... :\Iarylin • hible.· 
Sec rcto ry . . . . . . . . Fay • ookson .. 
TrutSlll c1 ...•..•. Maxine tudle~' 

The tudent ouncil is the govern
ing bod~ of Besse High School in re
gard to earning and spet.ding th • 
school's money. 

Tht• Bazaar committe •s w •rc ap
point •d in .. TO\ •mb ·r and much 
money was anticipated for the Trea
~mry. 

This ~·ear the Student ouncil vo
ted the funds for three megaphones 
for the cheerleaders, and new \vin
dow shades for the rooms. 

Besse High chool has got along 
\ery nicely under th guidance of the 

tudent ouncil-may their good 
work continue. 

ThP annual initiation of the fre.'h
men into Bess • High chool took 
place September 27. The members of 
th • freshmen class, numbering six
teen, eagerly awaited their in. truc
tion from the much feared opho
mores and when the girls \Yere order-
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ed to app •ar in m •n 's long legged 
underwear and baby diap 'rs. th •ir 
fears mount •d higher. 

The reception was held at the Al
bion Grange Hall. After crawling 
through barrels, eating dead men'' 
eye· and going through variom; other 
performances. they were given two 
or three other stunt· to do which 
proved amusing, both to the sp eta
tors and to those who w 'r • taking 
part. All freshmen did their b •st in 
l'\'Cl7thing they were asked to do and 
pro\·ed to b ' \' •ry good sports. 

After the rec •ption. r 'freshments 
wer' served and ev •ryon • took part 
in the social. 

BAZAAR 
Thl' annual High School Bazaar 

was held Tuesda~. November 26, at 
the Albion Grange Hall. Penny toss, 
beano, darts and guessing w •re 
among the many afternoon enter
tainments. The apron and fancy work 
booths were also of much attraction 
to the lady patrons. The chairmen of 
these committees turned in good pro
ceecb. \Ve made extra large profits 
on our beano due to the hard work of 
the committ •e. Brenda Bral •y and 
Elaine Rideout, who solicited many 
fine prizes from surrounding town:. 

A d licious supper of roast pork 
and all the fixing: was served from 
fiv -thirty to s ven. To the :upper 
committe • go all the compliments 
and thanks for a job well done. 

AR a r ~mlt of all our ticket and 
gue:-;sing sales, Edith l\litchell re
ceived a turkey: an·oll Harding, a 
blanket, and Elwood Knight, a box 
of chocolateH. 

Instead of two plays this year, we 
had a :\lin:trel how with n arly 

e\·eryone taking part. \Ve enjoy ~d 
throwing th' show togeth •r with the 
help of Mr. Nickerson. 

After the ev •ning ent 'rtainment, 
Braley'~ orche~·tra furnished the mu
'ic for dancing and gam s. 

hirley Fuller proved to be an ef
ficient chairman, and reported that 
th' Ba'l.aar wa: a finaneial ..., ucces::;, 
increasing the school's treasury 160. 

\\·e want to thank every single per
son who hplp •d in any way to make 
our Bazaar a bigger success than 
ever. 

Jl ~ TIOR ( LA,' , PLAy 
The ,Jumor 'las:::; decided to put on 

a one-act play in the fall alHl were 
promised th' opportunity of putting 
on a three-act one in the spring if 
they so desired. A thirty-five minut' 
fare' wa:::; finally chosen and th • 
"Qui 't Home Wedding," turn •d out 
to be what home weddings usually 
an'-far from qui .,t! \Vith two mis
chi vous youngsters such as Judy 
Dodd, played by :Marylin hibles; and 
Billie Gadwood, played by Ferne 
Keef, almost anything could happen 
and did! Mrs. G. G. Gadwood, Brenda 
Braley. and l\lrs. T. 1'. Tweedy, ,June 
Bagley, helped to enliven the play 
with a very life-lik neighborly quar
rel. Th ' bride, 'onnie Dodd, played 
by Gerry Brown, knew how and 
when to faint and was a constant 
worry to he1· preoccupi 'd mother. 
Emily, plaved by Florence Flye. \Vii
bur Dodd. , r .. played by ecil Ham
lin, with h1s money worries and \Vii
bur Dodd. Jr .. played by Donald 
Quimby, with hi:::; 'too-anxious-to
help' policy kept the action continu
ous. Other: of the cast wer Gertie 
Pringle, the giggling brid •smaid, 
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Elain • Rideout; Mrs. McSnoop, the 
·noopy reporter, .Mary Fuller; and 
Horace Pottle, the tardy and untidy 
g room, Harriet McKie!. 

The play, pr •sent •d at the Albion 
.range Hall on 1 Tovember 8 and 

again at the the Burnham Grange 
Ball on November 22, was acclaimed 
as another succes · for Bes:;e High 

chool. 

SENIOR BOX OCIAL 
Our first activity this year was a 

• cnior Bo. · 'ocial. 1Ir. Nickerson 
auctioned off the boxes and we mad • 

to be more than five hundred word· 
long. All pupils of Junior and enior 
High School are eligible to compete. 

The Benjamin Berry Unit No. 50, 
American Legion Auxiliary of Unity, 
offer· the following prizes: 2.50 
each for the winning essay of Bes ·e 
and Unity High chool. The ,' tate 
prize is the eighteen volume "World 
Book Encyclopedia," and the nation
al prize is one hundred dollars. 

Four or fiv • students from Be se 
are entering thi. conte:t. Besse' es
says will b • sent to nity to be jud
ged, and Unity's will be judged by 

around twenty dollars, which made Besse. 
a very good start for our enior 'lass 
fund. .JU TJOR PEAKING 

SOPHOMORE PLAY 
"The Midnight Gho ·t," a spooky 

farce com •dy in one act, was present
ed by the Sophomores on i\Iarch 14 
at the Albion Grange Hall. The lead
ing part, Mrs. Ellen Archer, was very 
well played by Ethel arver. The 
other memb rs of th • cast were: Gail 
Arch •r, Mrs. Archer's enterprh;ing 
daughter, Elaine Rideout; Carmel 
Johnson, the colored maid at the Ar
cher's, Elma Le •; Paula Dunlap, 
Gail's girl friend, Hattie Rood; 

tev Braddock, who knew every
thing, Danny Blake; Mrs. Pott r Van 
Zandt, a society matron, arlene 
\Vaugh; ·wilbur VanZandt, her timid 
son, Dutchie Fuller; Butch Hastings, 
a mysterious visitor, Roderick Robin
son. 

ES AY CONTE T 
The American Legion Auxiliary i::-; 

sponsoring a National Americanism 
Essay Conte~t. Th • title of this essay 
shall be "America's contribution For 
Permanent Peace." The essays are not 

The annual speaking contest, pre
sented by the Junior Class, will be 
held April 18 at the Albion Grange 
Hall. Prizes will be awarded. The 
program will be as follows : 
China Blue J<~ye . . . . . . . :\larylin Shible::; 
Dog of \\'at· .. . ............ June Bag! y 
The l\ly::; teriou.· Pup . . . . Harriet :\lcKiel 
At Ease, • 0 11 •••• • ••••.•••• Cecil Hamlin 
The Square Thing . . . .. ... Donald Quimby 
At the Beauty Parlor . . . . . . Rosella Rex 
Blue Star . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florence Flye 
The Lettet· From Far A way .. l\lary Fuller 
The Bi hop's Candle ·ticks .. Brenda Braley 
:\la at the Ba. kcth'l Game, Geraldine Brown 
The Lilac Lady . . . . . . . . . . Faye Cookson 
What Price Fre-~dom . . . . . . . . Ferne Keef 

The best boy and best girl :peak
en; will participate in the League 
Speaking Conte. t which will be held 
in Unity. 

E TIOR DINNERS 
This year the enior lass, in or

der to earn money for our class trip, 
put on public dinners at the Grange 
Hall four times. \Ve made about 
twent~·-five dollars each time. \Ve 
thank the townspeople for their help 
in making the. e dinners ,'ucces. ful. 



Front row, (left to l'ight : L. lark, IL B'znn:on, G. Wnugh, i\1. Shihle . Bn k row (lpft 
to t·i~ht): S. l·ulleJ', ;\1. Studley, I>. Robbin, P. Rood, II. Fol~m, A . .:\lcKiel, ouch 
:\liss Mitchell ' Rideout. 

"Gone \Vith the Girls," a three
act comedy, coached by :Miss ~Iitchell, 
was present •d by th • Seniors at th • 

Albion Grange Hall, December 20. 
Assiste1l uy mw ,Junior and on • 
F're:hman, th • cast was a follows: 

Gra t1dpo, th(' J)(tfrio 1 l'h . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . George \Vaugh 
G1 lfJOI.J Thatcher l'orl ... toe!. a socialite . . • . . . . . • . . . • .. Torman Rideout 
Rinny Wore. fhl' acint-~ .......................... Doroth' Roubins 
Lentil/ Fair, flu• 1/lf/'Sl' .••..•....••..•••••••••••.•••••.• Anne 1\icKiel 
Oro Pcck. the maid ................................ l\'Iaxu e tudle~ 
.lll's. Alecio Capp, the motlur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pearl Rood 
ilf(ll'flr CupJJ, the' cf(/(sf duu!Jhll I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . hirley Full•r 
Dotis Ca}JJI, thl' tll.r.t iulitlt> ........................ Roberta Bezanson 
El'l ( opp, the l>alJ!f of the family .................... 'Marylin hihl•s 
... 'oilti!J 'uJI}J, the fr•stidio '·~ so/1 ........••............•.. Lt>she 'lark 
CoJ)fuin O'Malley, of tlu wilh·( ........................ Henry Folg •r 

Th • play was received with much 
enthusia:m by the townsp •opl •. 

\Ve also presented our play at the 

\Vinslow Grang-e Hall, February 19, 
and again at the Ca:cade Grange 
Hall in Oakland, 1\Iarch 12. 



( ~IIEERLEADEI{ 

Left to 1·ight : .1\1. Studley , K Lee, P. Rood. 

Thb vear our che 'rlead •rs were: 
Maxine tudley, PParl Rood, and El
ma Lee. Attending as many games as 
possibl • and making u:e of new 
megaphones, they led the anxious 

crowd in many rousing cheers. The 
fine leadership of the ·e girls brought 
about much school spirit in our ath
letic activitie . 



Front row, (left to l'ight): .T. Bagley, G. Ih·own, .lean Bagley, A. ;\ft·Kiel, F. Flye, 1•'. 
ook>:orl, I•'. KPcf. St>eorHI row, (]eft to right): Coal·h .:\litchl•ll, l\1. Shihle , ', Waugh, 

T>. Libby, B. BlakP, l>. Hobbin., :'11. Fuller, II .. lcKi('), B. Hmlcy, It Bt•zan on, S. Fuller, 
l\lgT. Baek l'O\\, (lpft to right): H. Rood, L. Drake, E. Rideout, .1. I•ullcJ', ', Knight, 

. Knig-ht., B. Sylve t•u. 

Althoug-h we lost five of our play-
1rs last year, we did not give up 
hop •s of winning the cup for our 
school again thi: ~·ear. The Besse 
lassi s did a fine job winning thir
teen out of the fourteen games play
ed and again claiming the title of 
"Waldo ounty Champs." 

To our coach, .Miss i\fitchell, we ex
tend our thanks for her willingne.:s 
and patience for working with us and 
making our team successful. 

Our first and only c1 •feat was on 
.January 21, wh •n w • went to Sears
port. Th' game was very exciting 
and each team did its b 1St to win. 
Two of Besse's players fouled out 
shortly aft r th 1 half and the B 'sse 
las.:iPs had to r •turn home with a de
feat of :~2-27. 'fhi: defeat. how •vel', 
did not prevent u: from claiming the 
title. 

Th 1 first team line-up this year 
was as follows: center forward, Cap-
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tain Anne McKiel; right forward, 
Jean Bagley; left fonvard, Florence 
Flye; center guard, Faye Cookson; 
right guard, Geraldine Brown and 
Dorothy Robbin. ; left guard, Ferne 
Ke f and Roberta Bezam;on. Not only 
these girls named but the entire 
squad played an active part-when
ever the score was high in our favor 
they participated. 

This year three of our basketball 
playerf;- apt. Anne MeRiel, Rober
ta Bezan. on and Dot Robbin:- are 
graduating. They did a wonderful 
part in basketball this year and we 
will c •rtainly m1ss them on next 
year's team. 

SCHEDULE 
Be ·Re Opponent 

Erskine :J5 22 
Sear port • 46 26 
Liherty • 42 26 
Er. kine • 36 27 
Alumnae • 4 25 
Unity 50 31 
Broo~ ~ ~ 

Winterport • 22 15 
Ft~cdom a!J 21 
Seat port 27 32 
Unity • 53 33 
Liberty 38 33 
Brook • 44 36 
Winterport 44 27 
Fn•cdom • 38 23 

Totals 591 399 

• Indicate home games. 



Fnmt row, (left to right): ::\1. Shil,Jes, \, 1\1d"i(•l, .J. Baglc:r, ,l(•an Bagley, F. Flyc, Jt'. 
Cook:;on, II. ';\fC'Kicl, F'. Kcef. R. B znn on. Sc ond row, (left to right : '. Knight , II. 
Rood, B. Blnkc, . \\'aurrh, .J. Fuller, (;, Brown, ll. Libby, J>. Robbins, ;\li :\Htchcll, 
;\I, StudlPy, !gr. Third 1'0\\, ()eft to right): b. Lee, L. I> rake, . t. Full<~ I, • Knight, B. 
Sylve ·tc1·, B. Braley. 

.'oftball proved very successful 
for the girls this y •ar- we won all 
xeept one of the games played. 

Freedom 

Erskilw 

Unity 

t'nity 

F1X!cdom 

'fhcr • will h • no leagut>, as in base
ball, but w • plan to play our regular 
games this s}>ring. 

Be e Opponent 

29 30 
~!I ~ 

10 4 

13 

23 (j 

Indic·ates home games. 



l·ront row, (I •ft to l'ight): C. Fulll'l', 1>. Blake, (. Hamlin, "'. Rideout, R .• John~or1, G. 
\Vaugh. Back ,·ow, (left to right): r.oaeh. 'il·kcrson, S. Bmd:st1·cct, L. Cla1·k, D. Quimby, 
R. Robinson, R. Cookson, H. Folger. 

As our team was made up of ex

perienced men, w ' had rather a suc

c 'l'sful season. Pideout was •lected 

captain for this season and D. Quim

by was cho:en manager. 

Our regular line-up consisted of 
Blake and Rideout. forwards; Ham
lin, c nt •t·: .Johnson and Fuller, 
guard:. • ubstitutes were \Vaugh, 
Quimb~·. Folget·, Robinson, lark and 

ook,·on. 

EASON\ RE ORD 

E.! ·ine 
SL·ar:-pOJi; • 
lnity 
Liberty • 
Brook 
Winterport • 
Freedom 
Erskine• 
Sear:-:port 

nity • 
Liberty 
Brook. • 
Winterport 
I•'1 eedom • 

Besse Opponents 
ta so 
fiO 5 
.w :n 
li!l 25 
30 47 
2!) 2-1 
2!l 21i 
21 40 
34 :n 
~w 2 
52 lli 
50 24 
2 :w 
lO 2!l 

5:n 421 

• Indicate honw games 



BOY~ B -EB LL 

Front row, (ll'ft to riKht): H. Folget·, R. Robin on, D. Blakt•, •. Rid-.!out, C. Fuller, C. 
Hamlin. Hat•k row, (left o r ..,ht I: '. Brad.:lreet, D. (luimhy, I... 'lark, R. John on, G. 
"'anKh. R. Cook~on, Coath • l<.1 cr on. 

Boy:"' baseball was not too success
ful last fall. e\eral games were play
ed with neighboring towns to get in 
practice for the League games this 
spring. The L •ague games ar as fol
lows: 
May 5 . . . . . . . . . . . 'nity at Albion 
May 15 ...... Albion at \Vinterport 
:\fay 1!) . . . . . . . . tockton at Albion 
May 22 . . . . . . Albion at Broooks 
May 2G carsport at Albion 

The date for the Freedom and Al

bion game has not been set. 

This schedul • allows for six league 

games this spring, mw with each 

:chool. The r •turn games with each 

school will be played in the spring of 

19 l . with th' schedule reversed. A 

trophy will b, a warded to the win

ning team each year. 



01~, THE ' (~H OL (~ LE D R 

ept. 9 School begins. 
12 Senior cia s meeting. 
12 .Junior clas~ meeting. 
12 Freshman clas~ me ting. 
26 Freshman Reception. 

Oct. 2 Magazine Drive begins. Is 
Mr. Sprague funny!! 

21-25 T ach r.' om· •ntion. 
\Yhoopce! 

31 Ballowe •n Box Social. 

~ov. 8 .Junior Play, "Qui t Home 
Wedding." 

26 Bazaar-What a sue ·ess! 

Dec. 3 B 'sse at Erskin •. We look 
pretty good! 

6 Searsport at Bess •. Girls 
off to a good start. 

10 B •sse at Unity-At Albion. 
13 Liberty at Bes:e. 
17 Erskine at Besse. 
20 emor Play-Hurrah for 

Cramps!!!! 

Jan. 7 Besse at Brooks. 
10 \Vinterport at Besse. 
14 Besse at Freedom. Did our 

boys shine! 

13-17 Te~t \Veek. Boo~·t those 
rank. 

24 Besse at Searsport. \Voe is 
\\" !! 

2 nity at B e. 
31 Be. seat Lib •rty. 

Jlt•b. 4 Brook atBes:e.\Vegirls 
won! 

7 Res eat \Vint •rport. 
11 Fre •dom at Besse. \Ve're 

sur~ of the cup.! 

l\1ar. 14 Sophomore play, "The 
Midnight Ghost." Good 
work, ophi •s! 

21-29 Vacation. 

Apr. 11 "Life of the Party," by 
Freshmen. 

1 Junior Prize peaking. 
Congratulations. 

May 1 ,Junior Prom. 

May 25 Baccalaureate. 
26 Last Chap 1. 
27 Graduation. 
29 Last day of school. Oh boy! 



II 

eth: "l want to buy a pencil." 
C'lerk: "Hard or soft'!" 

eth: "Hard. it'~ for a stiff e. ·am." 

Geraldine: "That fresh ta.·i-cab 
driver offered me a quarter for a 
kiss." 

Flor nee: "What are you looking 
in your pock tbook for'!" 

Geraldine: "Gee. I thought I'd lost 
the quarter!" 

Donald: "I want to buy my girl a 
present. \Vhat do you think she would 
like'!" 

ecil: ''D •s she like you'!" 
Donald: "Oh yes, I'm positive 

she like: me." 
ceil: "If ~he likes you, she'll like 

most anything." 

Olt 
.. liss Mitchell in English class a~k

ed this question. 
"What author is both food for the 

body and food for the mind." 
Ferne: "Bacon." 

According to eth (in biology 
exam) 

"The three races of man ar 
.._oplin{JS, :Mongolians and NPgroids." 

Pearl: "Don't you care for danc-
ing, arleton '!" 

Carleton: " .. o." 
Pearl: "\Vhy not'!" 
Carleton: "It's merely hugging set 

to music." 
Pearl "\V ell, what is there about 

it that you don't care for?'' 
'arleton: "Th • music." 

FIFTY YEAR: FROM NO\V \VE EXPE 'T TO SB~E: 
"hirl •y Fuller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Still in ~chool 
Anne McKie! .. Running the ~econd largest dair~· farm in th United States. 
Dana Libb~ ............................ MPtropolitan Opera singer. 

arl Robbin~ .............................. Heavy w •ight champion. 
Faye ookRon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hampion lady boxer. 
Danny Blake ......................... President of the United tate~ 
B •tty Blake .... Reporter for the gossip column of th • Waterville S ntinel. 
Carleton Fuller .................................... Taxi-cab driver. 
Torman Rideout ............ Taking Van Johnson's place in Hollywood. 

George Waugh . . . . . . . . . . Radio comc:dian ov r station AB_ T -Albion. 
Dorothy Robbin~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Driving a maroon convertible. 
Junior Folger ........................................ An old man. 
People . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . till talkino about a n w gymnaRium. 

ENIOR LA 
Most popular boy .. Norman Rideout 
Mo~t popular girl . . . . Anne McKiel 
Qui test . . . . . . . . Roberta B zanson 

hyest ............ George VVaugh 
C'utel'<t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pearl Rood 
Smartest . . . . . . . . . . hirley Fuller 
BeRt dancer . . . . . . . Maxine tudley 
Best dressed .......... Pearl Rood 

BALLOT 
Class Romeo ...... Norman Rideout 

lass Juliet . . . . . . . Maxine tudley 
:\fost athletic girl . Anne McKiel 
Most athletic boy .. Norman RidE>out 
J oiliest . . . . . . . . . . . . Georg \Vaugh 
Youngest . . . . . . . Dorothy Robbins 

lass po t ...... Roberta B zanson 
Most talkative ... Dorothy Robbins 
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SONGS -\ND \VHOM THEY REPRESENT 
"Among l\Iy Souvenirs" .... o o o. o ••• o o 0 0 •••• o •••••• 0 •• Lillian Drake 
"To Each His Own," (Les on) ....... o ••••• 0 •••••••••• Mr. ,~. ~icker.on 
" 'hew and haw Nfy 'hewing Gum" .................... Gerry Brown 
"I Dream of Jeanie" ................................ Donald Quimby 
"I'm An Old ow Hand" ... o ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0. Anne McKie! 
"I'm A Big Girl • ov/' .................. 0 •••••• 0 0 •••••• Joyce Fuller 
''That Soldier of Min(•" ... o •••• o •••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Florence Flye 
"Years and Years Ago" ............. o •••••• 0 •• 0 •••••••• The eniors 
"These Foohsh Thing·" . o •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• The Freshmen 
"You Could Make Me Feel So Young" .............. o ••• Seth Rradsteet 
"Could 'Ya '?" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rob rt ook.·on 
"A Farmer's Life Is A Very l\1crry Life" ............ 0 ••• Jean Bagley 

BE~ E' PERFE 'T GIRL WOULD 
HAVE: 

Figur • of . . . . . . . . . . . . Dana Libby 
Eyes of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pearl Rood 
'omplexion of . . . . . . .J oyc Fuller 

Hair of . . . . . . . . . . Marylin Shibles 
Leg. of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dana Libby 
Disposition of . . . . . Elain • Rideout 
'loth •s of . . . . . . . . Marylin 'hibles 

Personality of . . . . . hirle~ Fuller 
Teeth of . . . . . . . . . . Maxine tudley 
Nose of ..... o • • • • Harriet NicK1el 
Hands of . . . . . . . . arlene Waugh 
Voice of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elma Lee 
Athletic ability of .... Anne .:\1cKiel 
Mmlic ability of . . . . hirl(''\ Fuller 
Giggle of . . . . . . . . Betty ylvester 
Mouth of . . . . . . . . . . . . Rosella Rex 

mile of . . . . . . . . . . Harriet McKiel 

HUMOR 
Norman Rideout admits money 

can't buy happiness-but he likes to 
have it around :o he can choose his 
own type of misery. 

A hu 'hand and wife quarreled at 
hreakfa t, and the husband, blazing 
with anger pound d the table and 
1-'houted: "This time things have 
gon • too far. I'm leaving for good! 
I mean it, I'm never coming back 
again," he continued dramatically. 
"Maybe I'll go into the stormy Arc
tic rcgionH, or maybe into the wild 
jungles. I might •ven get into a rock
et plane aimed at the moon." 

He opened the front door, stepped 
out, then stePI> d right back into the 
room. 
"It': a good thing for you," he mut

tered, "that it's raining." 

DAFFY TITIO ... T 

Argument-Discus:ion in which 
the hu:band is permitted to have 
next to the last word. 

onceit-A form of !-strain that 
doctors can't cure. 

Dime- A dollar with the taxes 
taken out. 

Relatives-People who wonder 
how you manage to be so well off. 

• 
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1!141 
Ethelyn Bradstreet, Working, Saug-us, i\1a s. 
Hilda Fuller, Working, Water\'ille. 
Guy Patter ·on, Fanning, Benton. 
Arnold Hamilton, Farming-, Augusta. 
Earle Rhoda, Working. 
Violet Riggin. Baill•y, Hou ewifl•, Troy. 

hirley Cookson Pottle, Housewife, Benton. 
Eleanor Baker Dickey, Housewife, Albion. 
Floyd Harding, Attending Bo ·ton Univer

ity Law School. 
Claude Patterson, Working, New Hamp

shire. 
Ralph Lee, Working-, Albion. 
Herbert Bro\\n, Woohm :\till,. 'orth Vas. al

horo. 

1U42 
Mary Be • y Bryant, Hou · •wife, Dixfield. 
Alice Perkin., Secn•tarial Wol'k, New York 

ity. 
Phyllis Day, Tl•achiug,. 'ewp01·t. 
Wesley Basford, Working at Woolen Mill, 

Fairfield. 
Rkhard Fuller, ttending U. of 1., Onlllo. 
Donald Trask, Working, lintou. 

1!14:3 
Arlene Bessey, Working-, Skowhl•gan. 
F. !\tavor Clark, U.S. Arm)-, Korea. 
Pearle Haskell Hamilton, Housewife, 

Aug-usta. 
anoll Wolcott, '\'orking at ream 'Q', 

,\Jhion. 
..\1akolm West, Working-, Fairfil•ld. 
Virg-inia Rideout Carver, Hou wife, Albion. 
Lloyd IP.?land, Attending- U. of ..\1., Orono. 
Arlene Blai~dell Parkhur:t, Housewife, 

Richmond. 
Clyde Hig-g-ins, Farmer, Albion. 
A vonne Rowe Clark, Housewife, Bryant 

Pond. 
Durwood Dow, Working-, Fairfield. 

1!144 
Boyd Fuller, Attending- . of :\1., Orono. 
Phyllis l\1cKiel, Attending Colby Colleg-e, 

Waterville. 

Helen Ireland Cook, Hou ewife, Richmond. 
Hany Tuttle, Farming, Albion. 
Dora Cook on, Hou ewife, Albion. 
Alhannah Big-gin., Farmer, Albion. 
Cecile. ·el. on, Working-, 1\la.: . 
Harold Rood, Working at Hollingsworth, 

Albion. 
Bernice Rood Bagley, Hou ewif~. Albion. 
Earl Hunt, At home, Albion. 
Clifton Bagley, Working, Freedom. 

1945 

Virg-inia Brad~treet, Training for nur~l', E. 
M. G., Bang01·. 

Ronald Bagley, Farmer, Alhion. 
1\luricl Harding Adam~, Housewife, China. 
Leland Be Sl'Y· Working at Oxford Pape1· 

Mill, Dixfield. 
.Janet Waugh, Training for nur~e, Augusta. 
Hal'ie~· R •ynohL, Attending radio school, 

Chicago. 
Juanita Faulkner, Training for nurse, E. 

..\L G., Bangor. 
C!'cil Quimby, Working, Win. low. 
F.ula Bragg lark, Housewife, Albion. 
James Day, U. . • 'avy, Pcnsa(·ola, Flm ida. 
Viv1an Libby Ireland, Beautician, Bangor. 
Fmre t Lihhy, Working at n•ame1·y, Al-

bion. 
Harold ::\1aHien, Att~nding- U. of 1., Orono. 
Ralph Man! •n, Working-, Albion. 

1!1-16 

Ruth Bezan~on, ttending Houghton ol
leg-e,. 'e\\' York. 

Arlene Harding, Attending- St. Paul Bible 
In~titute, 1\tinne ota. 

Ri<-hard Hani. on, Al homl', Albion. 
Ruhy Hig-gins, Working-, Howland. 
Elizabeth :\1arden, Attending- U. of :\1., 

Orono. 
Evelyn Quimby, 'Vorking, South Fre(•dom. 
Alene S~ lveRter, Attending- Colby Colleg-e, 

Waterv1lle. 
,Joy<'c We. t, Working, Augusta. 
Lorraine West Gifford, Housewife, Clinton. 
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Established in 1 70 

A i\IUTUAL SA VI. GS BA. TK 

Augusta l\Iainc 

Compliments of 

STONE & COOPER COAL CO., INC. 

Augusta 

HAYDEN'S 

Tydol Gasoline- Ice ream 

~faine 

Compliment.~ of 

MANSUR'S 
TATIONER 

41 

TeL 1936-4 Augusta, :\fe. Augu:ta, .Maine 

GEORGE E. FRYE 

W AT 'H, CLOCK AND JE\VELRY 

287 \Vater treet TeL 626 A ugu:ta, l\Iaine 
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'om pl im ' 11 t.~ of 

E I{ R EB <: & (~0. 

Augu:ta l\laine 

G T B I E (~OLL GE 
i~ operating on a year-round ;chedule. 

Get ready to take your place by enrolling for a cours' 
in this Modern ~ chool. 

\Vrite for Information! 
THE AUGU TA CHOOL OF BU INE 

263 \Vater treet Tel.13·12 Augusta, Maine 

A G T AVI G B 
Established 1848 

99 YEAR OF BANKING ERVI 'E 

BA TKING BY MAIL 

:\1ember Federal Depo:it Insurance Corporation 

T R ER & H LI~ WELl~ I <:. 
AUTOMATIC ELg 'TRIC' ERVI 'E 

'Ol\lPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING 

87 Bangor treet Augusta, Maine 
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I I~ Hfi.Al\1-0A:\'DY-TOB.t 00 or IGAR. 

AREY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 

)lr ·. J. P. Sylve ter, Prop. 

CONSUMER'S FUEL COMPANY 
39 Water Street Tel. 95 and 96 Belfnst, :\Iaine 

Fuel Oils- Ileatin r Equipment- Coke and Fertilizer: 
Anthracite COAL Bituminous 

COLONIAL INN 

•. Bucchiere, 1\Igr. 
B •!fast l\1 aine 

THE MERRILL TRUST COMPANY 

l\H~i\JBER OF FEDERAL RE .. 'ERVE .. Y .. TEl\1 
i\Il~l\IBER OF FEDERAL DEPO IT hrSURANCE ORP. 

Belfast 

Compliments of 

WINDSOR HOTEL 

Belfast 

"It's A Treat to Eat" at 

JOHNSON'S CONFECTIONERY 

79 High t. Belfa ·t, ~le. 

H. W . HATCH 

Wholesale onfectionery 

Belfast Mame 

DR. ERNEST S. WEBBER 
DE~ TTl T 

Masonic Temple 
Telephone 267 Relfa.·t, Me. 

Maine 

FRED F. PALMER 
115 High treet 

PAINT-CRO KERY 
Tel. 6 Belfast, i\le. 

Com plimc n t s of 
MERVYN W. BIRD, 0 . D. 

OPTOl\IETRI T 
Belfast Maine 

HOFFSES SUPER CLEANERS 
Dry Cleaning and Pre,'sing 

Tel. 34\V 
52 High t. Belfast, Me. 

Belfa:t 

Complimf nts of 

DR. H P. GOULD 

..\lain~ 
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W . C. BRYANT & SON 

,J •wt•ler: of Distinction form ore than Fifty Y •ar:o; 

46 :\lain treet 

PROCTER & BOWIE CO. 
Just Acro.·s the Bridge 
BUILDL G U PPLIE 

Bangor, i\laine 

top at 
GREENLAW'S EATS 

FOR LUN H 

Tel. 456-457 Winslow, :\1e. Fairfield 

LA WRY BROS. CO. 
omplete House Furnishmgs 

Phone a:~-1 

Fairfi •ld .Main' 

Complillll'tlfN ol 

Unity 

~(}II/ pi i Ill(' // t s (} f 

E. M. SOULE 

PARKHURST 
SUPER SERVI ·~~ 

.:\lain' 

Maine 

HAYES MARKET 

Fairfi >ld 
Thorndike Unity 

Maine 1\laine 

'o 111 pli nu 11 ts o l 
UNITY HARDWARE 

J. H. FARWELL & SON 
Flour, F'eed and :F'ertihzer 

\VIRTHl\IORE FEEDS 
Unity :Maine Unity 

MAC'S GULF STATION 
Tires- Tubes-Batteries-Grease and Oil of all kinds 

K rosene and Fuel Oil with Prompt Delivery 
Telephone 5:~ Unity, ~ Iaine 

LYLE H. ADAMS 
Flour, Feed, Grocerie: 

l\leats and Fi:h 
Hardv.·are 

J. B. FARRELL CO. 
1\Ien'R Furnishinbrs 

Telephone s:w 

l\laine 

Unity :\1aine 2:37 \Vater t. Augu:ta, Me. 

'omphmcnts of 

DR. F. E. HANSCOM 

Unity, Maine 
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ompliments of 

DODGE CLOTHES 

89 l\lain t. Bangor 

Compliments of 

UNITED STORES CO. 

35'i\Iain t. 

'ompliments uf 

THE RINES CO. 

4:~ .i\J a in St. 

Bangor 

Bangor 

Lighting Fixtures, \Vidng sup
plies, Appliance· 

STANDARD ELECTRIC CO. 
55 State St. Bangor 

BANGOR FURNITURE CO. 

omplete Home Furnisher: 

4- Hammond treet 

Bangor .i\Iaine 

THE BANGOR HOUSE 

Rooms from $2.00 up 

Lunches ftom .65 

Bangor l\Iaine 

The name peak.~ for i• ·elf 

HARMON PIANO CO. 

186 Exchange t. Bangor 

Compliments of 

EVERYBODY'S STORE 

ta l\Iain St. Bangor 

Compliments of 

CROWN JEWELERS 

11 .i\Iain • t. Bangor 

.i\Ia} tag and Ea.sy \Vasher.' 
GEORGE W . BROWN 

128 .i\lain treet 
82 Pickering Square 

Bangor Maine 

DONALD PRATT CO. 

Diamond Merchants and 

Jeweler.' 

1 Hammond treet 

Bangor Maine 

BELL SHOPS 

5 .:\lain Street 

Bangor Maine 
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s: ~'-~'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-' ~'-'-~ ' ' ~ ~~ ~'-'-''- ' ' ' ' ' '~ s' ~''-'-"''-
BROWN & WHITE PAPER BOYD & NOYES, JEW ELERS 

COMPANY 
PAPER l\IERCHA~T .. 

99-101 Broad s•. 
7 Pickering quare 

Bangor 

Com pli men ts of 

SHOREY'S LUNCH 

~ewport .Maine 

Greetings from 

L. A. DYSART Sc - tOe 

Pittsfield l\1 aine 

Bangor, l\Iain' 

Specializing in complete repair 
~ rvice, Fine:;t in Diamond: 

and \Vatches. 

o 01 pl i m c t1 ts of 

BARRETT 

In Newport 

"omJJliment.· of 

LA. rcy HOU.'~~ 

Pitl-d'ield !\Iaine 

Phi leo Radios Fairhan ks l\1 orse Products 
PITTSFIELD TRUCK AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

International Harvester Products- Goodyear T1r' Distributors 
Phon' 117-2 Pittl-ifield N A. 'rossman 

UNITED l c- 99cSTORES 
Pittsfield l\1aine 

'ompliments of 

V. R. YOUNG VARIETY STORE 
linton 1\taine 

Compliml'tlfs of 

PINE CONE RESTAURANT 

linton l\laine 

BO'S MARKET 

DO\VNYFLAKE DOUGHNUT 

linton l\1aine 

( 0111 pliments of 

BARNEY'S DRUG STORE 

linton Maine 

GALUSH'S GARAGE 
General Repainng 

ears, Roebuck Pa,·:enger and 
True k Ti1·es 

linton Maine 

McKENNEY'S GARGAGE 

Auto and Home upplies 

Telephone 2011 

linton l\laine 
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SUBURBAN SALES COMPANY 

Chevrolet Dealer' Since 1928 

South China, .:Maine 

W. B. BAILEY'S STORE 

GE~ERAL l\IERCHA~ nrsg 
China l\I a in e 

JONES & COOMBS P. E. TAYLOR 
Deale1· in Live Poultry 

Telephone 15-12 
Dry Bean 'leaning 

'hina Maine 

CHARLES E. BELLOWS 
Groceries, Gas and Oil 

hina Road \Vim;Jow, l\Ie. 
Telephone 582\V 12 

Fairfi >ld 

W. G. CARY 

Uphol:tering 

l\laine 

LAVERDIERE 
SERVICE STATION 

Garage \Vork and Blacksmithing 
23 Ba} t \Vinslow, i\Ie. 

hina l\Iaine 

Compliml nts of 

POMERLEAU'S 
BARBER SHOP 

By \Vatenille-\Vinslow Bridge 

... ·.G. \Voodbury, Prop. Tel. 60 

WOODBURY MOTOR CO. 
Plymouth 

Winslow, l\le. 

LaROCHELLE'S GARAGE 
·sed ars Bought and old 
General Repairs, Ga:-;, Oil 

39 Bay t. \Vin:low 

C omplimu1ts of 

D. B. DONNALLY 
HARD\VARE 

Fairfield .Maine 

FAIRFIELD CREAMERY COMPANY 
Tel. Fairfield 149-2 Fairfield, l\laine 

DAIRY PRODUCTS-WHOLE ALE-RETAIL 
II i\IE of PINE CONE ICE CREAl\! 
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''''''' ~'''''~ '~ "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ Com plim('nfs of 
H. C. McCORRISON & SON 

Dealers in: Packard. Pontiac. G. i\L C. Trucks and Alll\Iakes Used an; 
~ew and Used Part~ Repair: on all makes of car: 

Thorndike .Maine 

Com plimcnts of 

THORNDIKE'S GENERAL 
STORE 

Thorndike .Maine 

Compliments of 

FARWELL BROS. 

Thorndike :\Iaine 

PARKHURST 
SUPERSERVICE 

'om pliments of 

LAREY'S VARIETY 
Thorndike 'nity 

:\lain' Thorndike l\1 airw 

'o111 }Jlillll'nts of 'olllplillll'llfs of 

WILLIAM H. WOOD 
Genentl Merchandise 

FREEDOM'S LUNCH 

outh hina alaine 
Freedom 

'omplimcnts of 

F ER L HOME 
Pleasant~ treet linton. 1\Iaine 

Dial 2421- 2867 linton or Unity :n-7 

akland 

Complinlf nts of 

G. L. BROWN 
.Maine 

American Agricultural Agent 

JUDKINS AND GILMAN CO. 

~1aine 

HARD\V ARE-LU:\1BER-BUILDL TG :\1ATERIALS 
Electric Frigidaire:->, R. . A. Radios, PumpH, Washing MachineH, 

tove:, Hot Water Heaters, Milking l\lachmes installed. 
Newport Tel. 67 Maine 

'''''''''''' s: ' 
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Complimcl/ 1 of 

BANGS & KNIGHT 

Freedom, 

F. C. \Ventworth 

FIELD & QUIMBY 

1.· URAK('g 

Telephone 67-\V 

base Block 

Belfast 

:\lain. t. 

l\Iaine 

COOPER & CO., INC. 
Buildmg :\Iate1 ial, :\I ill work 

Tel •phone 262 
Belfast l\Iaine 

JAMES PATTEE & SON 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Masonic Temple Building 

Belfast :Maine 

Rubber tamp and Commercial 
Printing 

AUGUST A PRINT SHOP 
Opposite Colonial Theater 

150 \Vater t. Augusta, :\le 

l\Iaine 

KNOWLTON'S GARAGE 

Telephone -3 

Freedom l\I a in ' 

HALL HARDWARE CO. 
• porting Goods, Radios, Builders 

upplies, Dupont Paints 
and Duco 

Telephone 55 Belfa t 

STEPHENSON & SON 
1\len'.s, Ladi s' and Children's 

FURNI RINGS 
65 1\lam t. Belfa.t, 1\Ie. 

"The Niche in the Wall" 

Compliments of 

DECKER'S MARKET 

linton l\laine 

Compliments of 

HU 0 COLLEG 
Formerly Bangor .Maine School of Commerce 

157 Park. treet, Bangor, l\Iaine 

FREE CATAL G 

Tuition 60 Quarterly . H. Hus:on, President 
.~. ·o olicitor ·Employed 
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WHITE' POULTR FARM 
H. PARK~1AN \VHITE, Prop. 

Telephone 373 kowhegan 

Baby <:hi ·k , p ·ialty 
REDS, ROCKS, EX-LINKED CROSS and BROILER CRO 

l\1AINE U.S. APPROVED PULLORU:\I LEAN 

13 YEAR EXPERIENCE PRODUCING HICKS 

High Maine Pen and High Maine Hen at Fifteenth 

Maine Egg Laying onte:t 

315 Egg:-; - 343.20 Point~ 

ORDER CHICKS EARLY 



BESSE BREEZE 

FOR SERVICE, 

DI~PgNDABILITY 

AND QUALITY 

Call 

DEXTER 
DRUG 
STORES 

Incorporated 

118 l\1ain St., vVaterville, 'i\Iaine 
2 linton A\'e., Winslo\.v, 1\Iaine 

TELEPHONES 
\VaterYille Store 

2095 
Winslow Store 

:363 

Com1Jliments of 
MODERN BEAUTY SALON 

Ru h Holme:, Prop. 
Tel. 139 Fairfield 

Com]J1 'mtt ts of 

THE NEAL DRUG STORE 
160 Main treet 

Fairfield Maine 

L. P. V EILLEUX 
Modern Shoe Rebuilding 

191 .lain. treet 
Fairfield Maine 

W. S. SIMPSON 

,'hoes and Rubbers 

Fairfield Maine 

'vmplimc nts of 

MAX'S CAFE 

Unity l\1aine 

MILTON B. HILLS 

BUILDIXG ~IATERIALS 

Belfa.·t 

DUNTON & MORSE 
A TTOR;\EY AT LA \V 

Belfast 

WHITCOMB'S CAFE 
C. J. \Vhitcomb, Prop. 

Maine 

~1aine 

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT 
Atlantic High\\ay No.1 11 High t., Belfa;t, l\1aine 
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' ~ ~ S'-"~~'-.,.; 

T. HUGH GILMAN 
THURSTON A. GILMAN 

Optometrist:· 
148 :\lain St. \Vaterville 

Telephone 1612 

R. E. POULIN, D. D. S. 
Office: 26 Main treet 

Tel. Office 67 -\V 
Tel. R s. 137 -M 

\Vater\'ille Maine 

o 111 pli me 11 ts of 
Helen 1mp~on 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
\Vaterville 1l aine 

ompliments of 

FARWELL'S FABRIC SHOP 

Temple t. Waterville, Me. 

Com})limulfs of 
DR. DOUGLAS 

Profe~~ional Building 
\Vaterville Maine 

Compliments of 
VICTOR ROBICHAUD'S 

BARBER SHOP 
Be:ide the re. cent Hotel 

\V aterville Maine 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE 

Auto Part . .:;--Sporting Good.' 
169 11ain t. Tel. 2282 

\Vaterville nlaine 

Compliments of 

IRVING A . MOODY 
JE\VELER 

\Vaterville Maine 

STREAMLINE BOWLING 
ALLEY 

155 !\lain treet 

Open Sunday: 2-11 

ATHERTON FURNITURE 

\Vaterville Maine 

Compliments of 
DENTISTS IN WATERVILLE 

Dr. Poirer Dr. J ohn:ton 
Dr. Parquette 

----·----------------------~----------------------------
HAGER'S 

113 11ain Street 
\Vaterville Maine 

Confectionery-Ice Cream 

Law offices of 

MUSKIE & GLOVER 
131 11ain treet 

\Vaterville .Maine 

A . L. WEEKS 
Body and Fend r Shop 

Oakland Road Tel. 331 
\Vaterville 

W. A. ARCHER 
JE\VELER 

Maine 

Corner l\1ain and Lawrence 
Fairfield Maine 
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HEATED CAR \VE ARE INSURED 

B T B T I ERVI E 
21 Silver Street Waterville, l\laine 

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE LO ALand LONG TRIP 
TELEPHONE 433-K 

Elnt City Toba ·co & Confe ·tionary Co. 

DI TRIBUTOR OF CIIRAFFT'S CHOCOLATE 

25 Mam Street Waterville, Maine 

BIO~ \V HITE J A:\IES 0. LIBBY 
ale ·men - Rep1·e:entmg 

CLIFFORD J. MURPHY CO. 
Investments of All Kinds- peciali:t..<; in .Maine ecurities 

Professional Building Telephone 605 Waterville, .:Maine 

STERN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
\Vaterville--Skowhegan 

HART, CHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHE 
A Good Place To Trade 

F. E. TOULOUSE, JR. 
DENTIST 

Tel. 71-
\Vaterville 

50 Main t. 
Maine 

STATE FURNITURE STORE 
10 Common treet 
Opposite City Hall 

Tel. 2388 Waten·ille, l\Ie. 

LAWRENCE P. BARTON 
Word·working--Special aRh 

Planing-Matching 
221 ollege Ave. Waterville 

Compliments of 
R. G. PICARD 

JEWELER 
121 :\lain St. Waterville 

Compliments of 

J. C. PENNY CO. 
Department tore 

Waterville :\laine 

EXCELLENT FOOD 
hore Dinner· and Daily Special: 

PURITAN RESTAURANT 
151 Main t. \Vaterville 

~~~~""11~~'"~~~"''''-s: ~''~'''' ~'' ~,.~~ 
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RI{E 

GE~ERALL URANCE 

Profes~ional Building \Vaterville, i\laine 

Tel. 2 2 Office "\VE t.;RE DO I - URE" Tel. 1559 ResidencP 

BOB-IN CURB SERVICE 
HOTDOG and HA:\IBURGER -Try Our ITALIAN A~D\VI HES 

orner Front and Temple treet 
Telephone 2:3-R Watervill ,, .Maine 

W . S. PILLSBURY & SON 
COMPLETE FARM EQUIP~IENT PROi\1PT SERVI E 

DELA VAL EPARATOR and MILKERS 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENT 

21 ollege Avenue \VILSON COOLER \Vaterville, Mame 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 

\Vaten ille Order Office 

177 1\lam treet Telephone 1975 

"FAMOU FOR LIFE-LIKE PORTRAIT " 
THE PREBLE STUDIO 

0. K. Bradbury 
68 :\1ain ~ treet Waterville, l\laine 

ROLLINS-DUNHAM COMPANY 

HARDWARE 

29 Front treet Telephone 239 \Vaterville, .Maine 

THOMAS BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Offering Specialized Training 

For :\lEN-Junior ExecutiYe Training and Accounting 
For W 0 :\fEN-Secretarial Training 

Write for full information 165 Main t., \Vaterville, Maine 
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WATERVILLE TEAM LAU DR 

QUALITY SERVICE 

145 1\lain treet \Vaterville, :\laine 

W. B. ARNOLD COMPANY 
\Vaten ille, l\Iame 

Hardware l\Ierchant.'> for Over A Century 
Heating and Plumbing upplies- Electrical Home Appliances 

DA TSIS' HOT DOG STA ND 
Arnold's Parking Place 

HA:\1BURGER -HOT DOG --SAND\VICHE 
LIGHT LUNC'HE 

FARROW'S BOOKSHOP 
Main and Temple treet." \Vaterville, l\laine 

BOOK --STATIONERY--SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
.MUSIC-PHOTOGRAPHIC' UPPLIES 

WHERE THE C'HOOL BOY MEET! 

WILLIAM LEVINE & SONS 

\Vaterville Maine 

Compliments of 

Charles A. Dobbins, Manager 

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
179 Main Street Tel. 56 Waterville, :\laine 

WATERVILLE HARDWARE & PLUMBING SUPPLY CO. 

PAINTS and ELECTRI AL UPPLIES 

20 Main Street Tel. 413-414 Waterville, :\1aine 
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ELM CITY CHEVROLET, INC. 

20 Temple treet Waterville, ·Maine 

'omplimetlfs of 
SQUIRE'S 

FI~I<~ \VOMEN' ~EAR 
Fur torage Vault - Fur Repairing 

52 :\lain treet Y.l aterville, :\Iaine 

HARRIS BAKING COMPANY 
\Vaterville, ~1aine 

IIARRI BETTER FOOD' 
Fo1· Sal • B~·: YOUR LEADING INDEPENDE~T GRO ER 

Albwn, :\laine 

BUY YOUR HOES AT 

GALLERT SHOE STORE 

51 Main~ treet \Vaterville, Maine 

omplimenf,'{ of 

ADMOR CLEANERS AND DYERS 
156-15 Main treet \Vaten ille, ~1aine 

QUALITY LEANING- HOE REBUILDL G 

J & B TIRE COMPANY 

Recapping and Vulcanizing- U. . Tire." and Batterie~ 

210 ollege Avenue Tel. 495 Waterville, I laine 

F. E. TOULOUSE, JR. BEAUTY AID BY 

DENT! T NANNOOK'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Telephone 71-.J Tel. 1052 5 Silver t. 

50 Main t. \V aterville Waterville 
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RAY'S TAXI 
Ray Roderick, Prop. 

Call 510 
• tand and W ~titing-room at: 

:ll-2,1ain treet \Vaterville 

HART'S 

Tailors, Cleaner., DyerR and 
Alteration: 

22 .l\1 a in t. \Vaterville 

CARTER YOUR FLORIST 
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 

~lain and Temple treeU' 
Tel. 1 061 \VaterYille 

Compliments of 

DR. C. L AUSTIN 

Watenille l\laine 

J. E. McCORMICK & SON 
AGRIGULTURAL L\IPLE~IE T 

Telephone :36 Sanger Ave. \Vaterville, daine 
AGENT fo1 INTI<~RNATIO~AL IIARVE TER 0. 

THE BRAGDON INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dorothy F. Bragdon, Agent 

Phone 9-6, China Maine 
:35 College Avenue Phone 571 Waterville, Maine 

W. WARREN & SONS 

PAINTER , DE ORA TOR and FLOOR ANDER 
114 ommon Street Phone 759 Waterville, l\laine 

AUGUSTA MUSIC STORE 
~lusical Instrum nl"'~ heet 

.Mu:ic 
233 \Vater t. Augusta, l\le. 

Compliments of 
DR. C. F. BAXTER 

DE~TIST 

173 ~lain .. treet 
\\raterville Maine 

L. TARDIFF 
JE\VELER 

Expert Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 

133 Main t. Waterville 

CHERNOWSKY'S, INC. 

tore for \Vomen and hildren 

A ugu:ta, .Maine 

CYR'S 
\Vaterville Drug tore 

Telephone 966 
35 l\lain t. \Vaterville 

C'omplimctlfN of 

CRESCENT HOTEL 

Waterville Maine 
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OJ. EY T 
This ~1 utual aving Bank always ha: money on 
hand to loan to tho 'e, worthy of credit, who 

may wi h to buy a Home. 

Inquire About Our Ea y Payment Plan 

WAT R ILLE I B 
182 ~lain~ trect \Vater\"ille, l\Iaine 

Tho e-Thino-s-Call d-Dcar-Ar ~o th ~ Ch ~oape t 
ln this store the relative excellence of the g-ooct~ 
we ~·H'll has earned for us the reputation for 
better quality. 
\Vhatever you purchase here will not be dear
It will be cheaper in tht> end- and will gi\·e you 
mul'h more enjoyment ancl :atisfaction. 

EMER -BR W co. DEPART:\IENT TORE 
Waterville, Maine 

'ompliments of 

HENRY TAYLOR 

Albion ~Iaine 

HANNAFORD HOTEL 

Oppo::~ite the Po:t Office 

\Vaterville Maine 

GIGUERE'S 

BARBER HOP and 
BI<~A UTY PARLOR 

Telephone 6 0 

1·16 l\Iain t. Waterville 

'ompliments of 

LOMBARD TRACTION 
ENGINE COMPANY 

\Vaterville Maine 

Complimcnf.'{ of 

GOODHEART'S CLEANERS 

299 Water treet Augusta 



BE E BREEZI<.. 

ComJJlimeuts of 

0 . G. ROWE 

BARBERSHOP and POOLROOM 

Com]Jlimenfs of 

A . C. ROSS 

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
Auburn, 1\Iaine 

\Villi.s IL Tiu · ey. Local Repre. eutativ • 
'I •lephone 1-1·1 .. lbion. Maine 

BURPEI~'. - LO~IA 
E\ erythiug for the Gard •n 

HAROLD W. KIMBALL COMPANY 
21 ~ ilver, treet \Vaterdlle, i\Iaine 

QUALITY L ~ :\TEN'S \VEAR 

DUNHAM'S 

ince 1887 \Vatreville, Maine 

JERRY'S LUNCH 

eafood~' A pecialty 

12-1 t Main .'t. \V aterville 

BARNEY'S 
HOTDOG STAND 

Front St. \Vaterville 

Dakin porting Good Co1upany 
\VHERE PORT ~\'IE. T .JIEET 

Outfitters For 
IIV TEU- Al\1 PER-A THLETI•::-FI~ HERMAN 

Repair \Vork on Gun,·. BicydPs, 'amp toves, ete. 

25 enter. t.. Bangor 67-69 Temple t.. \Vaterville 
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G. KEITH EMER 
OCONY ERVICE STATION-DEPE TDABLE ERVICE 

Telephone 82 

orner of College and l\lain \Vaterville, 1\laine 

FOLK~ IN ALBION SilO LD ONSIDER THIS 
BANK THEIR H01\1E BANK! 

FED R L 'Til 1"' <:OMI'A 
A FRIENDLY I'\. TlTUTION 

\Vat •rville. i\'lain' 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT L TSURANC'E CORPORATION 

Compliml'nfs of 

EL RET R T 

41 Temple treet ·waterville, Maine 
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G~t\R G 

GENERAL REP AIRL rG 

Albion l\Iaine 

'omplimcnfs of 

J) I}ACKI~ G CO 

H ROLD • E 

QUALITY 1\IER HAND! E 

Tel. 23 

Albion Maine 
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E M 1ER F RTILIZER 
BE T 0 EARTH BRANDS 

Manufactured by 

'fhe untnter ' F ertiliz r <:o., Inc. 
Baltimore, :\Iaryland ear:-;port, ~Iaine 

l. tephen, ~. B., Canada 

SOLD BY 

EL 0 ROBI 0 
Albion, Maine Telephone 22 

'ompliments of 

POT OFFICE T FF 

Albion :\laine 

H RDI G' G R GE 
Al\IO 0 GA AND OIL 

AUTO REPAIR and PART 

Telephone 124-2 Unity, Maine 
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COOJ>ER & M RDE 

Dealers in 

FLOUR - FEED - GRO I~RIE. - DRY GOODS - HARDWARE 

BOOTS AND , HOES - PAINT A. 'D OIL 

POTA TOE A ' D FERTilIZER 

Telephone 21-2 Albion, Maine 

• . CH L fER 

LUl\IRER AND MILL\VORK 

Telephone 2-la Albion, l\Iaine 
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~ompli111 'ilfs of 

G D HO .A ERTILIZER 0. 
Bowdoinham, .Maine 

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER 

".Mad in • Iaine for l\Iaine Farmer:" 

CH RLE E. RO E, g nt 

Telephone 2-12 Albion, i\Iaine 

'ompliments of 

LIBB BR • 

DELA \V ARE FEED -UNITY FEED 

GENERAL i\IER HA. TDI E 

Telephone 1 !l-:3 Albion, Maine 

DORLI lA FARM -REGISTB~RED GUERNSEY 

OR A HI I & 0 
Albion, "laine T •lephone 10-13 

Bull and Heifer Calve~· from Tested Dams 

T. B. Accredited- Bangs Free 



BESSE B R EEZ E 

Compliments of Compliment:· of 

PERRY PRESS OSCAR NELSON 

Albion ~Iaine Albion l\Iaine 

BAKER 

Electric and Plumbing Service 
GEO. M. HAMMOND 

Insurance of any kind 

Albion 

Albion 

i\laine Albion 

'omplimcnts of SALES STABLE 

CLIVE BAGLEY ylve~ter 

l\1 aine Albion 

BEY'S BEAUTY BAR 

Beverly Scnbner, Prop. 

Telephone 11-21 Albion, Maine 

NEW ENGLAND DAIRIES, INC. 

A ooperabve \Vorkmg For Its Memher.' 

Albion Maine 

CHAMBERS BROS. ROOFING COMPANY 

FREE E TIMA TE 

Albion, l\1aine Telephone 6-21 

BICKMORE & COOKSON GARAGE 
GULF GAS, OIL and TIRE 

Repair.· and AcceHsories - \Vel ding and Charging 
Telephone 28-20 Albion, Maine 

Compliments of 

F. G. JONES GARAGE 

GARAGE \YORK OF ALL KIND 

:\1ain 

Maine 

Albion Maine 

~- --~---,.''""'~~ ~"'"'~ ;S:.SS:~~~-~ .... -~,~ :S..~'-.~~~~ 
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EW WilE IT I EW 

TI-lE SENTINEL 
E Fir ' t 

By ail--"".'7.00 Per ear 






